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Elena Ignatova 
EAena MmaxoBa
143
Elena Alekseevna Ignatova. Poet and documentary 
screenwriter. Born in Leningrad in 1947, Ignatova gradu­
ated from the Philology Department of Leningrad State 
University, where she then taught as a lecturer in Russian 
philology until 1979. In 1990 Ignatova and her family emi­
grated to Israel. Her poetry was first published in 1963 in 
the journal Smena, but thereafter she pubHshed mostly in 
samizdat form and abroad. Her first book of poems, Stikhi 
oprichastnosti (Verses about Belonging), pubUshed in Paris 
in 1976, was followed by two more collections pubHshed in 
samizdat: Zdes’, gde zhivu (Here where I five, 1983), and 
Stikhotvorenia (Poems, 1985). Her work has appeared in 
both Russian periodicals such as Den’poezii, Molodoi Lenin­
grad, Zvezda, and Neva, and emigre journals such as Konti- 
nent, Skoptis, and Vstrechi. Her poetry has been translated 
into Serbian, German, Swedish, PoHsh, Hebrew and En- 
ghsh. She has also written books and film scripts on the 
history of Saint Petersburg.
Translations by Sibelan Forrester
lizHomoda
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il noBCTpe'iaAa paBHWHy b pBanoM poro>i<e, 
a noMoSwAa xoambi, onoAsaBinwe ApeBHCK) koxccm, 
KpynHyio coab noAMopoaica, MHTHyio CTy>icy, 
roAy6M3HH poAHMKa — OKO Hapy>Ky.
Mhc roBopax: “OSepHMTecb na >km3hb m BOcnoMTe cxpocHba 
PAanyAa a — w ^pbI]:^aBbIM 6eTOH oijapanaA mhc apcHbe, 
a npMCMOTpeTbca — >i<eAe3Hbie pe6pa coaarca npocxyAOw, 
cencM aaeeic >i<MAbix Aepacaxca ayAOAi.
A 3a AOMaMM aaicar apKMii wrpaeT 
M aepHOKpaaKa-paBHMHa GpeAWT o pae...
XAa6w Aoicax noA scMAeu, Mep3Abie xpy6bi.
CAa6bix AecoB ropoACKwx cuHue ry6bi.
Ho o6MOpO>KeHHbIM CepA^eM, poGoCTblO OKa 
a npMAenpiAacb k paBHWHC, c^aI^eH rAy6oKO 
noA aemyew roAyGoK) pw6bero Mcxa,
TAe noAyiAaBba xoamob — d’op-'^ AAa 3xa.
Ignatova
I have encountered a valley, in ragged bast matting,
I fell in love with the hills, slipped like skin that is ancient, 
with the coarse salt of the freeze, the hard peppermint frosting, 
with the blue sky of a spring — an eye on the outside.
They tell me : “Turn towards life and start singing of buildings!” 
I turned to glance — pimply concrete scratched at my vision, 
and looking closely — the iron ribs dribble a wintry infection, 
grids of the residence cells stay up by a miracle.
But past the houses a bright sunset is playing
and the black-duckweed flat place raves about heaven ...
Pipes frozen stiff, under the earth lie abysses.
Indigo lips of the weak forests of cities.
But with a frost-bitten heart, an eye looking timid 
I stuck myself to the valley sleeping so deeply 
under a blue scaly armor of fur resembling fishes, 
where the half-heads of the hills are the form for an echo.
IdzHamoda
M3 “Ctmxob o Mysbiice”
MxaAbaHej^ MapncAAO, tw CAaAOCTHHM BOSAyxoM Awniwinb.
To GwcHbe BOAbi icAioaeBOM, TO nocBWCT nacTyniMM ycAbimwinb, 
To noApyry oicAMKHCiub, a roAOC noTonex b xyMane,
To npMnoMHMinb, Kaic Bexep ryAaex b AwpaBOM KapMane.
Kai< BCCAo Ha pei<e, Kai< xpaaa noA kocom saxAeBnexca,
Toxaac BCKpwKHex ro6ow, a BaAxopHa eMy oxaoBexca.
“Kxo noAroSwx Moe noxepHeBuiee rpySoe xcao?” —
CnpocMX noAHOXb y caAa, h roAoc oxBexHx: “MapncAAo!”
Kxo MapxcAAO hoaioGmx? Hbe cepA9e aaxpoHeiub, 6eAHara? 
Tbi y AOMa cxoHinb, ho hc CACAaeuib k ABepn hh mara.
To ^OAeHI^MK noex, xo icpacoxKa KpaAexca ox My>i<a...
Mhmo ... Mhmo ... Kaic 6oAbHO ... M Myawica ica>Kexca Bxy>Ke.
Ignatova
from “Verses about Music” 147
Italian Marcello, you breathe a much sweeter air.
First the beat of spring water, then some shepherd's whistle you hear. 
First you call to your girlfriend, but fog drowns the sotmd 
of your voice.
Then you think how the wind strolls about in a pocket of holes.
Like an oar on the water, like grass choking under the scythe.
Right away, first the oboe cries out, then the French horn replies.
"Who will love my rude body, the blackening curve of my belly?” — 
Midnight asks in the garden, and someone’s voice answers — 
“Marcello!”
Who will love my Marcello? Whose heart will you touch, 
you poor fellow?
Here you stand by the house, but you won’t take a step to the doorway. 
First a laborer sings, then a beauty steals out from her husband ...
Past you ... Past you ... How painful... The music seems disinterested.
Mzuamoda
148 AeTHMM C3A
1
Tbi saTCM, AeTHWw caA. npMnaAaeuib k rySaM,
B noAOHCHbe Ayinw o6peTaeuib cBo6oAy?
KpoMe roAoca, hto sl Tc6e nepcAaM?
Ho Tc6a oSyaacT >i<ecTOKPiM cTuxaM 
Berep, aro paaopaer ApeBecHwe cboah.
HaawHaeTca yxpo KopaBwx Hc6ec,
06Aai<a nopa>KaeT nptinaAOK 6oa3HH...
SApaBCTByw, SApaBCTByM, SBepwHeij nocTHAbix ayACc: 
Hyryna TOpaHwa w KaMeHHbiii acc —
Mbi roTOBbi AAa npasAHMaHOM icasHW,
HaawHaeTca yxpo — n caA ocBeI^eH,
Oh icpemiTca k boac b hchoamhckom aaMaxe,
Oh CBcpKacT, Kaic AesBMe h3a naAaaoM,
Ho MbI HeyaSBMMbl, MbI TO>KC >KHBeM 
M B Hcbc He ^oAOI^eM CMepxeAbHOH py6axM.
2
Apo™ XBOMX MacxepoB,
CyAb6bi AioACKwe — Bce mhmo.
CxpamcH GeccMepxba yACA.
B 3HMHHe Hoaw, o caA,
Tbi noKHHyx cxonnib, neAKJAHMbiM. 
icaMeHb yAbiSawB h 6ca.
Mah Mbi xeHM xe6e,
CKOAb3MM C UieAeCXCHbeM SeCHAOXHblM---
BpeHHoro MHpa caioas?
Tpy6bi opicecxpoB napaAHbix,
KpacKM ryAaHHH napoAHwx —
He oxpa>icaex BOAa.
Ignatova
The Summer Garden
1
why do you, Summer Garden, press close to my lips. 
And why do you turn freedom into the soul’s durance? 
Besides voice, can I pass you along any gifts?
But then you are instructed in a harsh verse’s arts 
By the wind that transforms the trees’ vaults into ruins.
Now a morning below the gnarled skies is begun.
The clouds are attacked by a new fit of dread ... 
Greetings, greetings menagerie of hateful wonders;
In a cast-iron tyranny, a forest of stones —
We’re already prepared for the festive beheading.
Now the morning’s begun — and the garden is lit.
With a threatening gesture it clings to the water.
It gleams, like the edge of the headsman’s raised blade.
But we too are invulnerable, we also live
And we don’t rinse the smock of death in the Neva.
2
Hearses of your master-craftsmen.
All human fates — pass you by.
The lot of not dying is frightful.
Nighttimes in winter, oh garden.
You stand abandoned, unsocial.
Stonework is smiling and white.
Or are we shadows to you.
Sliding with some fleshless rustle —
Mica of the transient world?
The trumpets of holiday orchestras.
Pigments of the outdoor parties —
Do not reflect in the water.
]Amamo6a
Ho HMKorAa mhc c to6om, 
HwKorAa He npocTMTbca,
3Ta AK)6oBb 6ea yrpaT:
HepHbie cexH BeTBew,
Ha KOTopwx He ceAWTca nTMija, 
HeocTbIBaIOI^MMcaA ...
Ignatova
But you and I never shall,
Never bid farewell in parting, 
This is a love without loss:
Black nets of branches on which 
Birds never settle to nest. 
Uncooling garden ...
l4zHamo6a
152 K Obmamk)
CAenoPi nacTyx w icaMeHHbie oagw.
AblMaT OBpam, BbipWTbie COAHIjeM. 
npaMaTepw-seMAM no hum cxeicaAO macko. 
Bot HaniMX cyAe6 icpaw:
Ospam Aa KOAOAiJbi,
Moan OBeabCM ctomkoc 6oAOTije,
CoAOHaaKM Aa cxenb...
M — AO CKOHaaHba Bei<a.
HaBepno, Aynin re, axo Bbirnanbi ms haoto, 
SAecb Kopoxaiox bck b saGBCHbC m ApeMoxe 
Ao HOBOM 6peHHOcxM, AO SyAynjCM XIOpbMbl. 
SaKBacax moaoko AAa cxapMxa CAcnoro, 
OBcabK) mepcxb npaAyx m saGwBarox caobo — 
nOCXblAOM peaM HACH, B KOXOpOM BCaHO Mbl!
“SeMAK, He OXHPlMaM MOMX AK)6MMbIx!
BoAa, He ox6MpaM momx AK)6MMbix!... 
rioMAOx Moa Aynia, pacxepana m 6oca,
TyAa, TAe ecxb noApyxM efi... ”
CneAenyx cbip xpaBOK),
CxapMK Kaaaex MepxBOM xoaoboio,
CoAOHaaicM b cxenn — icax nbiAbHwe KOAeca...
Ignatova
To Ovid
The shepherd is blind, the sheep are made of stone. 
Ravines are smoking, dug out hy the sun.
They trickle with the milk of earth-foremother.
The Unlit of our fates:
The wells, ravines.
The steadfast Uttle swamps of sheep’s urine.
Salt-flats and steppe ...
So — till the age is over.
For sure, those souls who had to flee the body 
Here while away their age, obUvious and drowsy.
Till new impermanence, until the future prison. 
They’ll sour the milk the bUnd old man has poured. 
They spin the sheep’s wool and forget the word — 
Cold speech’s grip, to which our age is given:
“Oh earth, don’t take away my loved ones!
Oh water, don’t pick out my loved ones!
My soul shall set off, barefoot and confused. 
Someplace where there are friends for her ...”
The cheese is wrapped in grass.
The dead head of the old man shakes at last.
Salt flats and steppe —just like wheels in the dust...
